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From

Director General Health Services,

Panchkrila, Haryana
To

All Civil Surgeon/PMO

MemoNo.PH-20241 lV- .2,.7 Dated l, h' o>r

subject:- Regarding urgent measures to Prevent Hospital Fires During summer

Months.
In referenie to the subject cited above you are request to follow Fire

guidelines for prevention ofall hospital ofstate from fire accident (Guidelines

attached)
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Ftupefintendent (PF$

' O/o Dfurytgr General Health Services, Haryana
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$*pua"$rttent of Llenlth & Farnil.v*

Wel{"arc

DS-. Nq,A-11013/0 23'd March,2A24

Subject: Urgent Measures to Prevent Hospital Fires During Summer Months

Dearr-0^;.4&
As temperatures escalate during the summer months, hospital fires become a more

significant threat. We write this joint letter to underscore the paramount importance of
proactive measures to prevent such devastating incldents.

We request you to direct the State Health Departments and State Disaster
Management Authorities to work in close collaboration to ensure that all accredited hospitals
within your jurisdiction take immediate action on the following:

Thorough Inspections: Conduct comprehensive fire safety audit / on-site
rnspectiqns of all hospitals to assess fire safety compliance. Ensure that fire-fighting
systems, including fire alarms, fire srtloke detectors, fire extinguishers, fire hydrants.
and fire lifts, are present and fully functional,
Flectrical Load Audits: Address the critical rssue of insufficient electrical load
capacity. Hospitals must regularly conduct electrical load audits, particularly when
adding new equipment or converting spaces into lCUs. Any identified discrepanctes
rnust be promptly rectified.

'Fire NOC Compliance: Hospitals must strictly adhere to regulatory requirements
and obtairr valid fire No-Objection Certificates (NOCs) from their respective state fire
departments. Prioritize re-calibration of electrical loads in older buildings constructec
before adopting fire safety norms.

To facilitate this, we are enclosing a detailed set of instructions outlining the steps
and measures to be undertaken by hospitals to ensure fire safety compliance. We strongll
recommend disseminating this information among all accredited hospitals and conductin!
follow-up reviews to ensure the implementation of these critical safety measures.

The safety of our patients and the intogrity of our healthcare facilities are o
paramount importance. We count on your valuable support and immediate action to preven
any fire-related incidents in our hospitals.

Thank you for your attention to this urgent matter.

Yours sincerely,

lD rf\ ,a-{tt<l-<-.-.*.%
\t

(Aplurva Chandra)

'I
(Kamal Kishore)
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KAMAL KISHORE
Member & HOD
i\ational Disaster lVlanagement

Authorifi'
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To Chief Secretaries of all States/UTs



frnstructions for Ensuring Fire sarl|l.in, Hospitafs and Hearthcare Facirities;*', ?#[: f*:-, j T,trff ::]i*ilTfl J: fe ftf; H:: i,:1, ni, 
re ve n r o cc u rre n c e s c.

1' Functional Fire-Fi*l"g Systems: Hospitars must regurarry inspect fir.e-
figirtinE equipment such as fii- extinguishers, hydrants, and ararms. Tnis
includes checkinu the ;tpity'dates ;/ ilrguishers, ensuring hydranrs areff::li'fnl:E ***,:'n*,#ilT J,||;:,-, and that ri,e a,ainrs are2' Regular fr{aintuntnce andiesting: iriririr'r u maintenance schedure fo.
all fire safety equipment' This uf,oura 

-lnctuoe 
nroninrv checks of fii-e

extinguishers, quarterly tests of fire ul.rn..r, and hydrants, anC annua,iJ,:lHiofi1,#'ff:H?;, ;;rtifv theii errectiv.n"rr' jn accordance w*,-J' Regular Electrit"r Load Audits: conduct electrical audits bi-annually to
evaluate the hospital's power .Jnrr*ption, particurart/ in nigh-demand areas
like ICUs' upgrades or modifications srrolta be uiu*rr*,r by e certif ied$:::'f :: #,il'ffil:r,rij*itiy- lrlr,:g o!,f^,,. 

over,oa li ns rhe4' oxygen safety: ln areas with oxygen tanks olnin5d oxygen, impfement strict
no-smol<ing policies and controli on heat sources. signag; snourd clearry markr i[?:fffi;,,?HJi:#;;urJ'r,* 

trained on *,* riirillio.iur*o wi*-r hish-5' rnstaflation or Cmote Detectdrs and Fire Ararms: Ensure fire smr:kedetectors and fire alar*u t[itiirrigay.ir rrrspitar areas, parricurarly in parient
l? i I 3i !i ffid [U'{fr',[ : ffi , itr TT* ::}:,T' 

m o n r h r v i, i t i J,,, r * o6' combustible uii"iial cont;il Audit *ut*riurs useJ in hospitar constru*ionand furnishings to identify ;il repface .o*bustibie mlteriats with non-
' combustibfe or fire-resistant ariernatives, *up*fiuily in patient care areas.7 ' f'lon-combustible lr{ateriut;;; e tectri;iiucts: Inspect erectrical ducrs ro

ensure they are sealed with *it*ri*ls like ini,rmescent firestop searants *ratprevent the spread of fire and u*;ou through openings.B' Avoid overfoaaing Power sour"*u, use po**, managernent systems ro
monitor electrical tolos and pi**nt overroaiing. Ensure irrat muftipfe hicrh-5'Hilfl il::',i:il ,:{;:?$Ttr-f, 

fi 
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: _Ui,l,, 
R e s u, a r r y'.e u i eio*p o * u,

9 ' rnstaf lation of wit", sprin*ie* and Hosepipes: Fit criticar areas,including Lcut and operation theatres, with automatic sprinkrer systems and

4,\ff:ffi?t|l:TifftJfnjn:n*y;goJiiio-o in svi. *i*, *e riie Jru,.*10'strict Adherence io tttu rvitionar nuituing c?g*: Regurarry review andupdate hospital infrastructure to comply with [n* latest fir6 safety standardsoutlined in the National Buildin! Ioae 2A16, This includei *nrrring proper
ffiT#ilJftems' fire-resistant doors, and emergency lighting in corridors

11'obtaining Fire Safe$ frloc; Annualry Renew the Fire safeg No-objectioncertificate as per state Fire safeg nutes frorn the rocal fire department. This
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includes submitting up-to-date fire safety plans and records of equipmentmaintenance and staff training.
12' staff Training and Drills: implement a continuous training program for allstaff on fire prevention, emergency procedures, and the usl or fire-fighting

equipment, Conduct bi-annual fire drills, including evacuation drilfs, to ensurestaff, doctors, and patients know how to respondln an emergenqy.13'Evacuatien Pfans: Develop comprehensive evacuation plans that include
clear, wel{-marked escape routes, emergency exits free of obstructions, anddeslgnated sfie assembly areas. Plani should be displayed prominenily
throughout the hospital and in staff tr:aining programs. Each hospital has toformulate an SoP to be followed in cas* of a*fiie iicident.
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